
211B Hill View Terrace, Bentley, WA 6102
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

211B Hill View Terrace, Bentley, WA 6102

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0894006300

https://realsearch.com.au/211b-hill-view-terrace-bentley-wa-6102
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-extreme-currambine


$750 per week

Located close to Curtin University, situated at the back of the block, this home is spacious and low maintenance with

ample parking space and solar panels to keep down the electricity costs.Features include:Master Bedroom: Good size

with wood look floors, split system AC, robe and ensuite3 Minor Bedrooms: All generously sized with carpets, AC split

systems and robesEn-suite: Modern ensuite with ample storage to vanity, single shower and toiletMain Bathroom:

Modern including bath and single showerKitchen: Fully equipped with modern appliances, making meal preparation

effortless. The sleek design and ample storage space including over head cupboards to ensure a clutter-free environment.

Dishwasher, gas cook top, stainless steel oven and rangehood.Living: Open living area with wood look floorsDining: Open

plan kitchen area flows into the dining areaLaundry: Plenty of storage, sliding door leading to rearOutdoor Area: A private

courtyard awaits with shade sail. No plants to tend to leaving you with more time.Parking: Double carportSolar

PanelsLocation: Close to Curtin University, Hillview park to across the roadAvailable: NOWPets: Considered on

applicationWANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY? No problems at all, simply click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button

& you will immediately be able to see and book in to any available viewing times (if a date isn't currently available you will

receive an SMS and Email as soon as it's available to view).  If you can not see a BOOK INSPECTION tab go to

www.remaxextreme.com.au > Tenants Tab > Book InspectionWANT YOUR APPLICATION PROCESSED AS FAST AS

POSSIBLE?We want to help you get your application in front of our landlord as quickly as possible and increase your

chances of securing a home.- Set up a 2Apply account prior to viewing the property you can do so here:

www.2apply.com.au- Make sure ALL lease holder applicants also set up their 2Apply account- Add ALL requested

documents. This ensures we do not need to follow up on any missing items- Add all reference contact details, better yet

attach a copy of your current rental ledger- Make sure to view the property, or if you cannot attend, have someone view

on your behalf


